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THE CURRENT SITUATION OF RELIG ION IN ALBANIA 
by Pet er Pri fti 
Pet er R. Pri fti (Albani an Orthodox) i s  the 
Author of Soci alist Albani a Since 1944 ( 1978), 
and of many arti cles on domest i c  and forei gn 
developments i n  post war Albani a. H e  recei ved 
hi s B.A. at Pennsylvani a State Uni versit y, and 
an M.A. i n  Phi losophy from The Uni versit y  of 
Pennsylvania. After work i ng for many years at 
the M.I.T. Cent er for Int ernati onal St udi es, he 
moved to San Di ego i n  1976 . 
The questi on of reli gi on i n  Albani a has been a focus of i nterest, 
even fascinati on, to the world abroad ever since 196 7, when publi c worshi p 
and reli gion as a soci al i nstitut i on was offi cially aboli shed, and the 
country became "the first athei st state in t he world." The nature and 
degree of i nterest di ffers i n  accordance with one ' s attitude or moti ves to 
this si ngular event i n  t he realm of reli gi on i n  our ti me.* 
In general, for the publi c medi a i n  the West, the aboliti on of 
reli gi on i n  Albania i s  newsworthy chiefly for its uniqueness and as a 
"curi osit y," but not as an event of real i mport t o  the rest of the world. 
Politi cal and i deologi cal fri ends of Albanian sociali sm, i n  parti cular 
"Marxist-Leni ni st Parti es" and groups, support Albani a ' s st and on 
reli gi on. They see it as a genui ne expressi on of the i deology of 
Communism, which after all is athei sti c. In contrast, the two major 
centers of Chri sti anity i n  Europe; namely, t he Vati can and the Greek 
Ort hodox Church, have been and conti nue t o  be harsh critics of 
inst i t utionali zed athei sm i n  Albania. Two examples follow. 
In November, 1981, L ' Osservatore Romano, offi cial organ of the 
Vati can, publi shed a Resoluti on of t he Church of Greece denounci ng the 
"persecuti on" of "four hundred thousand Orthodox Greeks" in Northern 
Epi rus (Sout hern Albani a) . The Resoluti on, dated October 7, 1981, appealed 
to Aut ocephalous Orthodox Churches, the United Nat i ons and other 
associations to "intervene with Government of Ti rana" ( si c) , to put an end 
h . 1 t o  t e persecut1ons. In the same month (November, 1981), H umberto 
Cardinal Medeiros of the Roman Catholi c Archdi ocese of Boston, and the 
late Bishop Mark I. Li pa, head of the t i ny schismat i c  Albanian Orthodox 
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Church i n  Ameri ca--a ri val. of the historic and broadly representative 
Albani qn Orthodox Archdi ocese in Ameri ca--i ssued a Declaration voi cing a 
"plea for the reopeni ng of churches, mosques, and reli gious i nsti t uti ons" 
i n  Albani a.2 
In reply to such attacks, Albani a 1 s leader, Enver Hoxha, rather 
astutely turned around t he very arguments of his criti cs, and used them to 
justify Albani a 1 s poli cy on reli gion. "To believe or not to beli eve;" he 
said, "i s a personal ri ght, a ques1:;.i on of conscience and not an 
i nstituti onal . question." Further he sai d that, "reli gi on cannot be 
3 i mposed" by· the clergy. Questi oni ng the zeal, i f  riot the i ntegrity, of 
crit i cs of Albanian athei sm, Hoxha said that there are h undreds of 
mi lli ons of people i n  the world who do not beli eve i n  reli gion. Why then 
all this astoni shment at soci ali st Albani a? He closed his defense by 
4 saying, "Our state i s  athei stic by the wi ll of its people. " 
The will of the Albani an people i s, of course, t he crux of the 
matter. At thi s  poi nt, the neutral observer is faced with a difficulty. 
Since.no public opi ni on polls are avai lable in Albania at present , it i s  
not possi ble t o  ascertai n accurately what percentage of the population i s  
for or against athei sm,. for or agai nst t heism. Sti ll, a measure of 
evi dence, some of it open and di rect, some private and i ndirect . 
. The Albani an press i s  one obvi ous source of news on the subject. From 
ti me to ti me, it publi shes arti cles, letters or st atement s from 
i ndi vi duals or groups, especi ally rural people, gi ving thei r  views on life 
in at hei sti c A:lbani a. Here,· ;for example, is an excerpt from a statement by 
a group of farmers i n  southern Albania, i ssued i n  October of 1981. 
"What were we like 37 years ago?," i . e. ,  at the erid of. the war. "Poor 
and hungry peasants, who thi rsted for a drop of dri nking water, let alone 
wat er to irri gat e farms. For the land belonged t o  landowners, the 
churches and monasteri es. Our wretched women worked those lands from 
morni ng unti l lat e i n  the eveni ng just t o  keep body and soul toget her, and 
to feed the chi ldren."5 
The .st atement then went on t o  say that thei r li ves changed radically 
for the bett er under the current soci ali st government. "Under the 
leadershi p of the Part y," it said, "we gai ned salvation from the misery of 
t he past; we are enjoyi ng our happiest days and see bri ght perspecti ves 
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6 ahead." 
In November, 1 982, an old Albani an woman was quot ed as sayi ng to a 
Western correspondent i n  Albania: 
"Neit her the church nor the priest did ·anythi ng t o  save me from t he 
aghas and t he beys. " The reference i s  to t he bi g landowners i n  Albani a. 
"When they held sway, they gave me neit her bread t o  eat nor wat er to 
drink, neither elect ri cit y  to li ght my home nor a school for my sons and 
daught ers . . . That i s  why I love t he Party and not t he pri est . " 
Senti ments such as t he above are not uncommon i n  Albani a today. They 
test i fy to the common people ' s  di re conditi on i n  the past, thei r yearni ng 
for soci al and economic change i n  t he country, t he i ndi fference or 
i mpotence of t he reli gi ous establi shment t o  bri ng about such change, and 
t he obvi ous reli ef among t he sufferi ng masses when t hei r  lot i mproved 
under the current government, albeit an at hei st i c  one. A clue why at hei sm 
found support among t he Albanian people appeared i n  an arti cle on Ti rane, 
the capital of Albani a, i n  December 1 982 . The article not ed t hat before 
8 the war "Ti rane had 1 20 mosques and only 16 elementary schools". It can 
be surmi sed that i n  such ci rcumstances, reli gi ous worshi p f or broad 
segments of Albanian societ y was largely a meaningless ritual. 
In addit i on, reports on t he situati on of reli gi on conti nue to filter 
out of Albani a from t ouri sts, journali st s, scholars who go there t o  attend 
conferences or for vacati ons, as well as from escapees. Such reports 
confli ct sharply wit h  one another, and tend t o  cancel each other out . 
N onetheless, t here seems to be a consensus that reli gi on has lost ground 
wit h  the younger generation of Albanians . Even before t he abolit i on of 
reli gi on i n  Albania, vi sitors to t he country noted wit h  surpri se that 
young people, wit h  few excepti ons, did not attend church servi ces. An 
Albani an-Ameri can k nown personally to this writer, who vi sited Albani a 
fai rly recent ly, quot ed relatives and fri ends of hi s i n  a vi llage deep i n  
t he countryside as saying that Enver H oxha was an angel "sent t o  us by 
God. " H ow is that for a paradoxical and i roni c remark ? 
Other reports say that many people i n  Albania conti nue t o  adhere t o  
reli gious beli efs, i n  spite of t he absence of churches and mosques. Thi s 
i s  true, it i s  said, of members of t he older generati on, and also of some 
young people. Some beli evers apparently manage t o  practi ce thei r  religion 
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indirect ly, in the privacy of their homes, or in ways that conform t o  the 
religious tradit ion, but yet do not violat e th e law banning public 
worship .  Christian faithfuls reportedly k eep at home material symbols of 
their faith , such as medals , crucif ixes , ikons and rosaries. Report s of 
this sort appear occasionally in the Albanian press as well. 
It remains to discuss briefly the posit ion on religion in Albania of 
Albanians abroad , in this instance the Albanians in America . America is 
th e home of the Albanian Orthodox Archdiocese , found in 1 908 by th e lat e  
Bishop Fan S .  Noli, America is also the home of the Albanian Islamic 
Center, the Albanian Bektashi Tekke ,  the Albanian Catholic Inf ormation 
Center, and several Albanian Catholic churches. It is int eresting to note 
th at Noli never rebuked the Albanian government for it s policy on 
religion . The Albanian Church in America has been reluctant to engage the 
Albanian leadership on th e issue of religion , out of concern that st rong, 
open criticism would f urth er the cause of Greek chauvinism and damage 
Alban1a•s national interests.  
This concern became manif est recently in connect ion with the Oct ober, 
1 981 Resolution of the Church of Greece that was mentioned earlier . 
Commenting on the Resolut ion, the Albanian Orthodox Archdiocese in America 
said that the Albanian people are entitled to the "elementary human 
f reedom of religious expression , "  but called the G reek Resolution 
"regrett able and unjust . "  It rejected the claim that there are 400, 000 
Greek Orthodox in Albania , and assert ed that "there are no more· than 
3 5, 000 G reek-speak ing nationals throughout Albania today . " The stat ement 
of th e Archdiocese accused th e G reek Bishops of engaging in "political 
maneuverings, " and said th eir action was "an aff ront to Albanians 
everywhere regardless of political ilk or religious persuasion. "9 
Similar statements were issu�d by the oth er Albanian religious bodies 
in th e country . While approving of the religious spirit of the Resolution , 
they quest ioned the number of G reek nationals in Albania alleged by the 
Resolution . The Bektashi st atement called th e allegation "propaganda, " and. 
added " . we solemly declare that we reject without reservat ion the 
G reek claims as being false, and deceitf ully ornamental . ,.lO The st atement 
of the Albanian Islamic Cent er said that the purpose of the Resolution was 
"to advance th e cause of . G reek chauvinism , "  and therefore 
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const ituted "an unforgivable off ense against the entire 
Albanian nation". 11 Similarly, a stat ement by the Albanian Catholic 
Information Cent er in Santa Clara, CA. ,  said it was an error to ref er t o  
"Albanian Orthodox as Greek nationals," and f or this reason regretted the 
1 . f h k b' h 12 Reso ut1on o t e Gree 1s ops . 
It is obvious th at th e question of religion in Albania has become 
politicized. Sensitive to threats of partition by their neighbors, 
Albanians react with alarm to declarations on religion in their country by 
G reek s, Italians, and Yugoslavs that seem to them to be motivated by 
polit ics. In such instances, they see atheism as a lesser th reat to th e 
welfare of their country than the threat posed to Albania ' s independence 
by it s neigh bors. One suspects also that the veh ement attacks on Albanian 
atheism by the G reek and the Roman Catholic Churches may be inspired, in 
part, by the desire to prevent possible movements t oward atheism in their 
own areas of inf luence and jurisdiction. 
To summarize, th ere are believers and th ere are atheists in Albania. 
B ut since the majority of the population is young, and since religion h as 
lost much ground with th e youth, the probabilit y is that most Albanian at 
present are atheists.  Such a supposition may shock some people in the 
West . Y et ,  it should be remembered that th e abolition of established 
religion in Albania did not occur in a hist orical vacuum. Important 
segments of the population became disillusioned. with their faith f or 
pressing socio-economic reasons, as well as for historical, national and 
polit ical reasons. In that cont ext, doctrinaire communism, including 
atheism, apparently became an attractive alt ernative t o  a significant 
number of Albanians. In any case, the status of religion in Albania is 
lik ely to remain the same as long as Enver H oxha is in power. The true 
st ate and st rength of religion and atheism in Albania will presumably be 
k nown when H oxha departs--and perhaps not even then. 
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*Edit or's Note: 
state's attitude 
For a f ine overview of the development of the Albanian 
t oward religion since 1945 , see Peter Priftis 
"Albania-Towards an Atheist Society, " in Religion and Atheism in the USSR 
and Eastern Europe , ed. by Bohdan R. Bociurkiw and John W. Strong 
(Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1975 ) pp'. 388- 404. 
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